ABSTRACT The economically important marine bivalve mollusc, Mercenaria mercenaria, (commonly called a northern quahog or hard clam), has endured considerable mortalities caused by a thraustochytrid pathogen called Quahog Parasite X (QPX). Data on the percent prevalence of QPX infections were compiled from published reports along with our data to describe the epizootiology of QPX disease. QPX infections occurred in clams collected from both cultured beds and wild populations, but a higher percentage of QPX cases (76.5%) were from cultured clam beds. In addition, samples from cultured beds had a significantly higher prevalence (29.2 ± 27.2%) of QPX infections compared with samples from wild populations (9.6 ± 9.6%). The highest prevalence of QPX infections occurred in clams from samples with an intermediate size range (shell lengths 20-55 mm). QPX infections occurred in both male and female clams, but infection prevalence does not appear to be correlated with sex or sex ratios. The geographical range of QPX-related clam mortalities was Atlantic Canada to the Eastern Shore of Virginia, USA. Only marginally significant differences were detected between the prevalence of QPX at different locations. There were no latitudinal gradients in QPX prevalence or frequencies, suggesting local factors were important in determining its distribution. Although QPX infections occurred throughout the year, no seasonal trends in the prevalence or frequencies of QPX were discernable. This summary of information available on QPX disease highlights the need for more thorough data collection regarding factors believed to be associated with its presence and severity in hard clams.
INTRODUCTION
The commercially important bivalve, Mercenaria mercenaria, (northern quahog or hard clam), has suffered catastrophic mortalities from eastern Canada to coastal Virginia because of a pathogen called Quahog Parasite X (QPX; Whyte et al. 1994 , Ragone-Calvo et al. 1998 . QPX is a small (4-120 mm), spherical protist, characterized as a thraustochytrid (Whyte et al. 1994 , Maas et al. 1999 , Ragan et al. 2000 , Stokes et al. 2002 . In culture (Kleinschuster et al. 1998 , Brothers et al. 2000 and in tissue section , QPX occurs in three life stages: (1) thalli that develop into (2) sporangia that rupture to release (3) endospores (immature thalli). The presence of a fourth stage, zoospores, has not been confirmed (Brothers et al. 2000) . In laboratory experiments, cultures of QPX proliferated best at 24°C, with a pH 7-8 and a salinity of 28 ppt and greater (Brothers et al. 2000) .
The QPX organism has been documented in the environment. Positive results have been found for QPX in seawater, marine aggregates, sediments, and in association with invertebrates and macrophytes (Lyons et al. 2005 , Lyons et al. 2006 , Gast et al. 2006 using real time PCR (Lyons et al. 2006 ) and nested PCR followed by DGGE (Gast et al. 2006) . The ecology of QPX is not well known, but there is information regarding the ecology of other thraustochytrids (Raghukumar 2002 ). Thraustochytrids were first described by Sparrow (1936) from a decaying piece of algae. Since then, thraustochytrids have been documented in coastal and oceanic waters, in pelagic and benthic habitats, and on plant and animal substrates (Miller & Jones 1983 , Raghukumar et al. 1990 , Raghukumar & Schaumann 1993 , Naganuma et al. 1998 , Raghukumar & Raghukumar 1999 , Santangelo et al. 2000 . Several parasitic associations have been documented for thraustochytrids and molluscs including octopuses, squid, sea hares, abalone, and bivalves (Polglase 1980 , McLean & Porter 1982 , Jones & O'Dor 1983 , Bower 1987 , Azevedo & Corral 1997 , Anderson et al. 2003 . Benign associations have been described for thraustochytrids with salps, sea urchins, corals, hydroids, and sponges (Raghukumar 1988 , Frank et al. 1994 , Ilan et al. 1996 , Raghukumar & Raghukumar 1999 , Thorsen 1999 .
The parasite was first designated QPX in a paper by Whyte et al. (1994) , which described mass quahog mortalities (occurring since 1989) in a Canadian hatchery on Prince Edward Island. The authors found the parasite to be identical to an unnamed one that caused mass mortalities of wild quahogs in Canada in the early 1960s (Drinnan & Henderson 1963) . From 1990 From -1998 , Canadian researchers monitored cultured hard clam (quahog) beds and hatcheries in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island (Bacon et al. 1999 and documented the QPX organism in samples of clams collected from all three Canadian Maritime Provinces.
The first report of an outbreak of QPX disease in the United States was published by Smolowitz et al. (1996) and described a 4-y history of chronic, severe mortalities in cultured hard clams in Provincetown and Duxbury on Cape Cod in Massachusetts. Dying clams were positive for an endosporulating protist similar to the one observed in the Canadian hatchery (Whyte *Corresponding author. E-mail: mmmlyons@hotmail.com et al. 1994) . Smolowitz et al. (1998) detailed the gross-and histopathology by comparing observations of the Massachusetts QPX-like organism to the one described by Canadian researchers. Subsequently, United States researchers reviewed archived tissue sections from old cases and discovered that episodic dieoffs in Barnegat Bay, NJ as early as 1976 and high mortalities in the Mitchell River in Chatham, MA around 1992 were also caused by QPX . Between 1995 and 1998, clam seed from South Carolina that were planted in New Jersey waters suffered significant mortalities from QPX (Ford et al. 2002) . Likewise, clam seed from New Jersey that were planted in Massachusetts waters suffered markedly higher levels of QPX disease than clam seed originating from Massachusetts (Smolowitz, unpublished data) . Since then, QPX has been detected in New Jersey in wild hard clams from Raritan and Sandy Hook Bays . In 1996, researchers in Virginia began surveying wild and cultured hard clams , Ragone-Calvo et al. 1998 . Their study was the first to document the presence of QPX in cultured clams as far south as Quinby Inlet on the Atlantic side of Virginia's Eastern Shore. They did not detect QPX in samples of cultured clams from Chesapeake Bay or in any samples from wild populations (Ragone-Calvo et al. 1998) . In 2001, QPX was confirmed in Barnstable Harbor, Barnstable, and Pleasant Bay, Orleans, both on Cape Cod in Massachusetts (Hickey et al. 2002) . Also in 2001, the first large scale mortalities from QPX disease were observed at a seaside location in Virginia (RagoneCalvo & Burreson 2002 , Camara et al. 2004 . In 2002, preliminary testing detected QPX in wild clams from Raritan Bay, NY (Dove et al. 2004 ). This prompted researchers in New York to survey over 600 clams from 21 sites to document infection prevalence within the bay (Dove et al. 2004 ). In 2004, QPX was reported in yet another Cape Cod embayment (Wellfleet, MA; Fraser 2004 ) and in cultured clams from Rhode Island (this report).
To date, the range of QPX-related mass mortalities of hard clams extends north to Canada's Miramichi Estuary of the Gulf of St. Lawrence and south to Fisherman's Island on Eastern Shore of Virginia (RagoneCalvo & Burreson 2002) . Within this range, there are clam growing areas that have not experienced mortalities from the QPX pathogen. For example, no QPX was found in samples of cultured clams from the northern or southern shores of Long Island, New York during a 1997-1999 study (Ford et al. 2002) . This study reported 1 clam with a light infection from a single sample of wild clams from the Connecticut side of Long Island sound. A later, more intensive survey of wild and cultured clams from 11 sites along Connecticut's coastline revealed no evidence of the presence of QPX (DeCrescenzo et al. 1999 ) on the northern (Connecticut) side of Long Island Sound. There have been no mass mortalities from QPX documented in Connecticut waters (Sunila 2006) . This analysis combines data from published reports described below with additional QPX disease data from the Marine Biological Laboratory in Massachusetts and the University of Rhode Island. Its purpose is 3-fold. First, we review available data and consolidate information regarding the QPX organism and QPX disease. Second we take an epizootiological approach and evaluate factors that may influence the distribution and severity of QPX disease in hard clams. Finally, we highlight several areas of research that warrant further exploration.
METHODS

Data Collection
Data were compiled from several resources. Peer-reviewed published journal articles describing surveys of QPX in clams were available from Canada (Whyte et al. 1994 , Massachusetts (MA; Smolowitz et al. 1998) , New York (NY; Ford et al. 1997 , Ford et al. 2002 , Dove et al. 2004 , Connecticut (CT) and New Jersey (NJ; Ford et al. 1997 , Ford et al. 2002 , and Virginia (VA; Ragone-Calvo et al. 1998 , Ragone-Calvo et al. 2007 . Information from published conference abstracts and technical reports was also included for Canada (Bacon et al. 1999) , MA (Smolowitz et al. 1996 , Smolowitz & Leavitt 1997 , Smolowitz & Leavitt 2001 , CT (DeCrescenzo et al. 1999) , NJ (Kraeuter et al. 1998 ), and VA (Ragone-Calvo et al. 1997 . Additional, unpublished data for QPX disease were obtained from the Marine Biological Laboratory in Massachusetts (Table 1 ) and the University of Rhode Island (Table 2) .
Data Description
Histological evaluation was used for determining the presence of QPX in clam tissues (Bower & McGladdery 2003) . Although slight differences between laboratories occurred, in general, clams were shucked, sectioned, fixed, embedded, processed, and stained to make a histological slide (Howard et al. 2004) . Individual clams were designated as positive or negative for the presence of QPX. The primary variable in this analysis was percent prevalence of QPX. Prevalence of QPX (percent prevalence, 0-100%) was calculated as the number of clams positive for QPX, divided by the total number of clams evaluated in the sample, multiplied by 100.
This analysis identified 313 samples of clams (averaging 39 ± 26 clams per sample, for a total of more than 11,000 individual clams) that were tested for the presence of QPX, but not all samples included the same type or amount of information (see below). Overall, the 313 samples included data from 1990 to 2005 (this study) throughout the range of QPX from Canada (Whyte et al. 1994 to Virginia (Ragone-Calvo et al. 1998 . Although samples were not collected randomly, they were representative of cultured and wild clams throughout the range of this pathogen over 15 y (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) . A truly random sample is difficult to obtain because of the proprietary nature of the lease sites and the high costs associated with testing.
Data Recoding
Using epidemiological terminology, ''cases'' were defined as samples of clams that were positive for QPX infections (i.e., with at least one positive individual clam in the sample) whereas ''controls'' were defined as samples of clams that were negative for QPX infections. There were approximately two controls (n ¼ 211) for every case (n ¼ 102). Data were available for three Canadian Maritime provinces and six US states. After determining that there was no latitudinal gradient (see results, Fig. 2 later) , this ''location'' data was categorized into ''country'' according to Canadian (n ¼ 115) and American (n ¼ 198) locations, because EPIZOOTIOLOGY OF QPX differences in the manifestation of QPX disease for these countries have been noted , Ragone-Calvo et al. 1998 ). Data were available for all 12 months, but some months had fewer than 10 observations; therefore, month of testing was also regrouped into ''season'' as follows: winter (December, January, and February; n ¼ 28), spring (March, April, and May; n ¼ 69), summer (June, July, and August; n ¼ 123), and fall (September, October, and November; n ¼ 91). Two of the samples were yearly averages and did not include month of testing (total n ¼ 311). All samples of clams were collected from either cultured lease sites (n ¼ 197, 63%) or wild populations (n ¼ 116, 37%). Of the 313 samples, 276 (88%) included information on the size of the clams tested for QPX infections. Sizes of clams in the samples were usually reported as length (longest dimension), but sometimes height (umbo to shell edge) and valve width. To compare size measurements between studies, some data were systematically recoded as follows. Whenever available, length was used as the measure of size. If height was the only reported measure of clam size, it was converted to length by multiplying height by 1.14 (Archambault et al. 2004) . If the mean size was reported, then the mean size was used in the analysis. If only the range of sizes was listed (i.e., only the minimum and maximum sizes for the smallest and largest clams), then the mean size for that sample was estimated by averaging the minimum and maximum sizes for the clams reported. For some reports (;9% of compiled data set) size was reported as ''less than'' or ''greater than'' a particular value (e.g., >25 mm). For these samples, the reported value (e.g., 25 mm) was used as a conservative estimate for the size of clams in that sample. Only 45 (14%) of the 313 samples included any information regarding sex of the clams, but the data were not in comparable formats. For example, some studies reported the sex ratio of all clams tested, whereas others only reported sex ratios of the clams that tested positive for QPX infections. Consequently, this independent variable was not included in the overall analysis because only 20 samples (;6% of the compiled data set) included comparable information. In summary, the four independent variables evaluated in this analysis were (1) location from which the sample was obtained, both as state/province and country; (2) month and season during which the sample was tested; (3) type of sample (i.e., clams obtained from a cultured bed or a wild population); and (4) mean size (shell length) of clams in each sample. Clam sex was only evaluated for the data in Table 2 .
Statistical Analysis
In the overall analysis, associations between the frequencies of positive results (cases) and negative results (controls) for location, month, season, and type of sample were evaluated based on the counts for each category with nonparametric ChiSquare tests of independence (c 2 ). Yates continuity corrections were used for 2 3 2 contingency tables. Fisher's Exact test was used when category sizes were small or the expected minimum counts were less than 5. In all cases the null hypothesis (H o : There was no difference between observed and expected counts) assumed an even distribution of results among categories. For a more detailed analysis of the positive QPX prevalence results, prevalence data were log-odds (logit) transformed to account for the zero-bounded, positively skewed distribution. The transformation resulted in a normal distribution (data not shown), which satisfied the normality assumption for univariate ANOVA's and t-tests to compare mean differences in prevalence of QPX. SPSS software was used for transformations and statistical analyses.
RESULTS
In addition to data from published reports, 78 new samples from the Marine Biological Laboratory (Table 1 ) and 26 new samples from the University of Rhode Island (Table 2) were included in this analysis.
Clam Size
The range of clam shell lengths tested for the presence of QPX was 1 mm to 180 mm with a mean size of 44.7 ± 22.8 mm. Although the sample containing the largest clams was positive for QPX (a case), it is not known if the largest clam was positive for QPX. The two smallest sizes of clams testing positive for QPX were reported by Whyte et al. 1994 (15-30 mm) and MacCallum & McGladdery 2000 (18-25 mm) , but none of the seed clams (n ¼ 2,303; 1-20 mm) tested in Ford et al. (1997) were positive for the presence of QPX. In this analysis, mean size of clams and prevalence of QPX infections were not linearly related, because intermediate sizes appeared to have the highest prevalences (Fig. 1) . There was no significant difference in the mean sizes of clams from samples that tested positive (cases; 47.3 ± 15.2 mm, n ¼ 90) or negative (controls; 43.5 ± 25.3 mm, n ¼ 186) for QPX infections (t-test, P ¼ 0.197; 37 of the samples did not include data for size of clams tested).
Clam Sex
In evaluating the compiled data set, the effects of sex or sex ratio were not included for the overall analysis because there were not enough reports (only 20 out of 313) that included this information. In evaluating the data from Rhode Island (Table  2) there was no significant difference between the counts of male, female, and unknown clams, with and without QPX infections [c 2 , (2, n ¼ 378
Sample Type QPX infections occurred in samples of clams obtained from both cultured clam beds and wild populations. In the compiled data set, there were more samples from cultured beds (n ¼ 197) than wild populations (n ¼ 116). There was a similar number of controls (i.e., QPX negative samples) among samples collected from cultured beds (n ¼ 119) and wild populations (n ¼ 92), but more cases (i.e., QPX positive samples; n ¼ 78) and a higher percentage of cases (76.5%) came from cultured clam beds compared with wild populations (n ¼ 24, 23.5%). In addition, for QPX positive samples (cases only, n ¼ 102), samples from cultured beds had a significantly higher prevalence (29.2 ± 27.2%) of QPX infections compared with samples from wild populations (9.6 ± 9.6%; t-test on logit transformed data, P ¼ 0.017). The mean size (length) of clams in samples collected from cultured clam beds (Fig. 1, solid vertical line) was significantly smaller than the mean size of clams in samples from wild populations (35.1 ± 16.5 mm versus 59.8 ± 22.4 mm; t-test, P < 0.001).
Geographic Distribution
The frequencies (i.e., counts; data not shown) and the percentages ( Fig. 2A) of QPX cases and controls varied among the three Canadian provinces of New Brunswick (NB), Nova The mean size of clams in QPX positive samples from American locations was significantly smaller than the mean size of clams in QPX positive samples from Canadian locations (40.8 ± 17.3 mm versus 50.3 ± 27.5 mm; t-test, P ¼ 0.001). For samples positive for QPX infections (cases only, n ¼ 102), the mean prevalence of QPX was significantly higher in samples from American locations compared with Canadian locations (27.5 ± 26.8% versus 15.2 ± 18.7%, t-test on logit transformed data, P ¼ 0.02).
Seasonal Patterns
The frequencies (data not shown) and percentages (Fig. 3A ) of cases and controls varied among months of testing. Higher than expected counts of QPX cases were recorded in seven months, with April and December having the largest differences between observed and expected counts [c 2 (11, n ¼ 311) ¼ 19.1, P ¼ 0.05]. When data were pooled into season, there was no statistical evidence of seasonal trends in the counts of cases and controls [c 2 (3, n ¼ 311) ¼ 4.5, P ¼ 0.22]. The mean prevalence of QPX infections also varied by month (Fig. 3B ), but there were no significant differences among months (ANOVA on logit transformed data, P ¼ 0.253) or seasons (ANOVA on logit transformed data, P ¼ 0.221).
DISCUSSION
The primary dependent variable in this study was prevalence of QPX infections in hard clams (¼ northern quahog), Mercenaria mercenaria. Prevalence (percent positive) data without matching mortality rates or case-fatality data are difficult to interpret because high or rapid QPX-related mortalities preceding sample collection would yield a relatively low estimate of prevalence. Indeed, some of the variation in prevalences of QPX in the compiled data set is expected to be due, in part, to mortality events, because samples were often collected in response to noticeable mortality in the field. As a result, the prevalence data in this analysis should be viewed as conservative values.
Using epidemiological terms, the data available for this analysis were in a case-control format (i.e., data were categorized based on the presence or absence of the organism, which causes QPX disease). Comparing the characteristics of the case samples to those of the control samples highlights potential factors associated with the clams contracting QPX disease. Comparing the prevalence within the case samples identifies potential factors associated with the severity of the disease in the samples. Neither comparison implies a causal relationship, but rather is used to identify testable hypotheses for future research. Factors of potential interest included clam size, age, sex, strain, density, and environmental variables such as location, season, temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, turbidity, food supply, water depth, and substrate type. Data for most of these factors were not available. Factors included in this evaluation were mean size of clams, type of sample (from cultured beds or wild populations), location (also grouped by Canada or United States), and month of testing (also grouped by season). Sex ratios were only evaluated for the new data from Rhode Island.
Host Demographics
Clam Size and Age
Clam size is related to both the age of the clams and the growing conditions and is an indirect measure of how long the clams have been exposed to environmental variables. Literature values for the relationship between QPX infections and clam size vary. Ford et al. (1997) examined over 2000 hatchery-raised seed clams and found no evidence of QPX infections in clams (1-20 mm). Initial reports from Whyte et al. (1994) described mortalities in slightly larger juvenile and adult hatchery clams ranging from 15-30 mm. No data on ages were reported by Whyte et al. (1994) , but MacCallum and McGladdery (2000) explained that lower growth rates in colder waters would mean the Canadian hard clams were older than similar sized clams from the United States. In MacCallum and McGladdery's 8-y survey of Canadian hard clams, the size range for infected clams was 18-180 mm in length. The smaller clams (18-25 mm) with QPX infections had been in the environment for one year and were estimated to be about 1½ years old . Ford et al. (1997) examined over 700 hatchery-reared clams that were in the environment for their first year of grow-out (9 mo or less) and found no evidence of QPX infections. In the outbreaks of QPX in Massachusetts, clam sizes between ''1 and 1½ inches in valve width'' (approximately 1½ to 2 y old) incurred the highest rate of mortalities . Coupling histology and molecular tools for diagnostics, QPX has been detected in at least one 15-mm seed clam (Gast et al. 2006) . As diagnostics become increasingly sensitive it is expected that the minimum size of clams that acquire QPX infections will become better defined.
In our analysis, clams of an intermediate size (shell length 20-55 mm) had the highest prevalence of QPX infections. This concurs with field observations that mortality is frequently highest in clams just under market size . If infection prevalence is related to environmental exposure, then this observation suggests the smaller and larger clams have a lower rate of exposure to the QPX pathogen. For the smaller clams, lower exposure may be because of the comparatively lower particle clearance rates (one measure of suspension feeding; Winter 1978) . For the larger clams, lower exposure is more difficult to explain. One possibility is that larger clams are more efficient at selecting, ingesting, and digesting QPX cells, and therefore have lower infection prevalence, because the portals of entry appear to be the mantle and gill, not the digestive track , Ford et al. 2002 .
Alternatively, the observed pattern in QPX prevalence with clam size may be related to the effects of QPX infection on growth. If intermediate size clams with QPX infections do not continue to grow at the same rates as intermediate size clams without QPX infections, then larger clams might have a relatively lower prevalence of QPX infections. Smolowitz et al. (1998) demonstrated that clams with QPX infections had a lower condition index and lower shell length increases (i.e., lower signs of new growth) than clams without signs of QPX infections. Clams with QPX infections were also more likely to have chips and cracks in their shells and be found gaping on the surface, both of which would affect food acquisition and ultimately growth.
Our observation that clams of an intermediate size (i.e., sublegal, below market size) had the highest prevalence of QPX infections raises the concern that some of the environmental surveys may be underestimating the prevalence of QPX in wild clams, because most samples from wild populations had larger (mean 60 mm), legal size clams. We recommend that future surveys of wild clams include smaller clams in the 20-55 mm size range.
Sex of Clams
QPX infections have been found in both male and female clams , Dove et al. 2004 , Table 2 ), but only a few reports have evaluated differences in infection prevalence between males and females. Sex of an individual clam cannot always be determined from a histological slide, therefore results for sex ratios are usually reported as the number of males, females, and unknowns. In both their diagnostic and season surveys (1996-97), MacCallum and McGladdery (2000) observed no significant correlation between QPX infection and sex of clams. They reported percentages of males, females, and unknowns for clams with QPX infections. In a survey of clams from NY, Dove et al. (2004) also reported no significant differences between QPX infections in male and female clams, but this study did not include the raw data for comparison. In our small subset of data from RI (Table 2) , there was also no significant difference between the number of males, females, and unknowns with and without QPX infections.
Sample Type-Cultured Versus Wild
Although most of the QPX-related mass mortalities have had economic impacts for cultured clam beds (Smolowitz et al. 1996 , Ragone-Calvo et al. 1998 , Ford et al. 2002 , wild populations of clams have also been affected (Bacon et al. 1999 , Dove et al. 2004 ). Prevalence of QPX in Canadian wild clams ranged from 3.3-20% and in wild clams from New York averaged 5.8% with an additional 5.1% suspected (i.e., characteristic inflammation without QPX cells present in the section evaluated) of infections (Dove et al. 2004 ). In contrast, Ragone-Calvo et al. (1998) did not find QPX in wild clams in Virginia in their 1996-97 study and no wild clams in samples from Rhode Island were positive for QPX. In our compiled data set, the mean size of clams in samples collected from wild clam populations was significantly larger than the mean size of clams in samples collected from cultured populations. Because samples with clams of an intermediate size range (smaller than the mean size of clams from wild populations) had a significantly higher percent prevalence of QPX, QPX infections in smaller, wild clams may be going untested and consequently underestimated.
In our compiled data set, more than half (63%) of all samples were collected from cultured clam beds. This reflects the source of the data, because samples from cultured clams must be screened for diseases prior to movement and are often brought to disease research facilities when aquaculturists are encountering unusually high mortalities in their clam beds. High mortalities in wild clam populations may go unnoticed and therefore unreported. A similar number of controls were found for samples of cultured and wild clams, but a higher percentage of QPX cases came from cultured clam beds. Additionally, the samples of cultured clams had a higher prevalence of QPX infections. This information supports the concept that some aspect of culturing (i.e., density, strain, husbandry, etc.) contributes to the presence and the severity of QPX disease , RagoneCalvo et al. 2007 ). Interestingly, QPX occurs in cultured and wild samples unlike other thraustochytrid diseases that appear to be restricted to artificial (e.g., captive, aquaria, and hatcheries) systems (McLean & Porter 1982 , Jones & O'Dor 1983 , Bower 1987 ).
Clam Strain
Early anecdotal evidence suggested that some strains of cultured clams were more susceptible to QPX disease than other clam strains (Kraeuter et al. 1998 , Ford et al. 2002 . Field studies have shown that southernreared hatchery strains of clams were more susceptible to QPX infections and subsequent mortalities than northern strains when both were grown in northern waters. For example, New Jersey (NJ) clams were significantly less infected than nearby southern-reared clams (Kraeuter et al. 1998) ; however, NJ clam seed suffered higher rates of QPX-mortalities than MA clam seed in MA waters , Ragone-Calvo et al. 2007 . Ford et al. (2002) demonstrated that clam seed from South Carolina hatcheries were more susceptible to QPX infections (i.e., had higher prevalences and intensities) than clam seed of a similar size and age from NJ hatcheries when both were planted in adjacent beds (in some cases <10 m apart) in NJ waters. Ford et al. (2002) also report a similar observation for a 2001 outbreak of QPX in clams from FL hatcheries suffering higher mortalities when grown in VA waters. Ragone-Calvo et al. (2007) detailed a large, multiyear, multistate, field experiment with five clam strains grown in three states. QPX prevalence ranged from 19-21% in FL seed stocks and 27-29% in SC seed stocks, whereas prevalences were <10% for clams from MA, VA, and NJ when all 5 strains were grown in VA. Final, cumulative mortality was highest in FL clams (79%), which was significantly greater than in SC clams (52%), which was significantly greater than in clams from VA (36%) or MA (33%), both of which were significantly greater than in the NJ clams (20%; i.e., FL > SC > MA and VA > NJ). Logistical problems prevented a multistate comparison; nonetheless their results indicate that susceptibility to QPX infection varied with clam strain (genotype). It is not known if there is a threshold concentration of QPX, above which all clams (regardless of strain) would acquire QPX infections. Anecdotal data from RI supports the observation that once QPX is established in a location and the clams were under high disease pressure, QPX may affect clams of all strains. There was not enough information in this compiled data set to evaluate differences in QPX prevalence as a function of clam strain, because data for clam strain was typically not available in published reports.
Clam Density
Another potential explanation for the patterns observed for QPX prevalence and hard clam sizes (described previously) includes the differences in the planting densities of different sized clams in cultured beds. In aquaculture, smaller clams are frequently grown at high densities. Our analysis supports the observation that clam density could be important in the transmission of the QPX pathogen once it is established in a clam bed (Kraeuter et al. 1998 , Ford et al. 2002 . Additionally, clam beds with larger, legal-sized clams are more actively harvested resulting in a reduction in density and the removal of potentially infected individuals. Planting densities have generally been suspected in influencing the susceptibility of cultured hard clams to QPX infection, but published reports have not detected a statistically significant effect of planting density on mortality caused by QPX disease (Kraeuter et al. 1998 , Ford et al. 2002 . Ford et al. (2002) documented a significant positive correlation between clam density and intensity of QPX infection in a one year experimental planting study, but their experiments did not demonstrate density effects on other measured parameters. The inherent variability that occurs in all large-scale field experiments may have lead to the inconclusive results. Future experiments focusing on density will be important to finding strategies to minimize the effects of QPX disease, especially in cultured clam beds.
Environmental Considerations
Geographic Distribution
The range of clam mortalities from QPX disease is Atlantic Canada to coastal Virginia; however, differences in the manifestation of the disease have been noted between Canada and the United States (particularly Massachusetts and Virginia, Smolowitz et al. 1998 , Ragone-Calvo et al. 1998 , Bower & McGladdery 2003 . Because our analysis did not detect a latitudinal gradient in the frequency or prevalence of QPX infections, data from the three Canadian provinces and the six U.S. states were grouped to evaluate differences. The mean prevalence of QPX infections was higher in American samples, where QPX disease continues to plague shellfish growers, especially in MA waters. The mean size of clams from American samples was also smaller because most of the American samples were from cultured clam beds. The comparisons of Canadian samples and American samples should be interpreted with caution because, as indicated previously, the prevalence of QPX infections may be underestimated for clam samples from Canada, because many of the samples included clams of a larger, legal size. More detailed data from each region is needed to further assess this pattern, but the overall lack of larger-scale latitudinal trends suggests that smaller-scale factors may be more important in determining the local distribution of QPX disease.
Temperature and Salinity
Environmental conditions might play a critical role in determining rates of QPX infections and mortalities. Both temperature (Brothers et al. 2000) and salinity (Brothers et al. 2000 , Camara et al. 2004 ) have been suggested to influence infection rates by affecting the physiology and ecology of both the host bivalve and the pathogenic thraustochytrid. Only a few of the published studies included environmental data. RagoneCalvo et al. (1998) QPX infections have been documented in clam samples from both intertidal and subtidal sites, and from both muddy and sandy substrates. Smolowitz et al. (1998) reported dead and dying clams from sandy, intertidal aquaculture lease sites in Massachusetts. As a result of the many sand granules lodged between the shells of recently dug clams, the authors reported the ''obvious grinding, crunching sound'' as clams attempted to close their shells. Ford et al. 2002, manipulated clam planting density at two water depths (subtidal and intertidal) in NJ. They found that intertidal clams (sandy substrates) were more severely affected by QPX disease than the subtidal clams (muddy substrates). In the Ragone-Calvo et al. (2007) field experiments all groups of naı¨ve clams grown in both lowintertidal muddy and intertidal sandy sediments obtained some level of QPX infection. Likewise, MacCallum and McGladdery (2000) detected QPX in intertidal and subtidal clam samples from Canada, and Dove et al. (2004) found QPX in wild, subtidal populations of clams in Raritan Bay, NY. Based on the limited information available, substrate type does not appear to influence presence of QPX infections in hard clams, but more environmental samples from different sediment types are needed to determine if the distribution of QPX in the environment is affected by substrate type.
Seasonality-Month of Testing
The percentage of samples that were positive for QPX showed signs of a seasonal trend with peaks in April and December. Although this suggests the presence of QPX infections is highest in the spring and winter, it is not known how long it takes clams to acquire infections; therefore this does not yield information on when clams are obtaining infections in the field. Prior results suggest it takes at least 3 mo in the laboratory (Smolowitz et al. 2001 ) and over nine months in the field (Ford et al. 2002) for naı¨ve clams to contract QPX infections. Similarly, noted QPX infections were not detected until 14 mo after planting naı¨ve clams in the experimental field plots. In our compiled data set there is an interesting trend in the spring months. First, the transition from a low percentage of positive results in March to a peak in April, suggesting many new infections or an increase in the severity of infections to detectable levels occurred during that time frame. Then from April to May there was a large dip in the percent of cases suggesting high clam mortalities may have occurred within that period. Other dips in prevalence, most notably, from July to August may also be signs of mortality events. Data for QPX-related mortalities were not available but Ragone-Calvo et al. (2007) showed prevalence of QPX was correlated with mortality in experimental plots of clams. In our analysis, because of the high variability among months, significant seasonal trends were not discernable for mean prevalence of QPX infections. This may be because of interannual variation masking true month to month differences. Nevertheless, this data suggests that clams acquire QPX infections throughout the year (based on frequency of cases), but once the infections are established then season, along with other factors such as size, strain, or density, may influence the progression of the disease ultimately determining the severity in a group of clams (based on percent prevalence).
For Canadian samples, MacCallum and McGladdery (2000) showed the highest prevalences of QPX infections were recorded in the summer (August). For American samples, Ragone-Calvo et al. (1998) found the highest prevalence in the spring (May). In Table 1 , the highest recorded prevalences (100%) occurred in samples tested in June and December. Overall, our analysis found no seasonal trend in QPX prevalence by location, month, or season. Nevertheless, observational data suggest seasonal patterns in QPX-related mortalities (Kraeuter et al. 1998 ) and these cycles of prevalence and mortality should be evaluated further. Data on QPX prevalence alongside mortality and case-fatality rates will be critical in addressing seasonality of this disease.
EPIZOOTIOLOGICAL SUMMARY
Total prevalence of QPX infections varied from 0-100%.
Nonzero values ranged from 1.7% in a sample of wild clams from Nova Scotia to 100% in a sample of cultured clams from Massachusetts. Sizes of clams tested for QPX varied from 1 mm to 180 mm.
QPX prevalence was highest in samples of intermediate sized clams (;20-55 mm) . QPX infections occurred in both male and female clams. QPX infections occurred in clams from subtidal and intertidal habitats. QPX infections occurred in clams from both muddy and sandy environments. QPX infections occurred in clams collected from both cultured beds and wild populations, but a higher percentage of QPX cases came from cultured beds. Samples of clams collected from cultured beds contained clams that were smaller in average size (shell length) and had a higher prevalence of QPX infections compared with samples of clams collected from wild populations.
QPX-related clam mortalities were reported from Canada to Virginia; however no latitudinal gradients in QPX prevalence or frequency were found when evaluated for 3 Canadian provinces and 6 U.S. states. The prevalence of QPX infections was higher in American samples (specifically Massachusetts) where QPX continues to plague shellfish growers. High percentages of QPX cases were documented in April and December. Because of high variability, no seasonal trends in QPX prevalence were found when prevalence was evaluated by type (wild versus cultured), month tested, season, location, or country.
